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er teU. students 
'AiI' •• . - . d;Qa~ 
. '~mlm~~tors' ~~~ 
, - -" . . 
With tate,'tuition ri))ing 
__ V_AlIa 
Rec>eDl tx.o.u ID "IIdon a. WIDot. 
c:olJea=s ADd unh .. rsltlr. are co ... ~red 
"resrelable" ADd unpopular by ,be ad · 
lD..lnl..aiTaora 1n.ol.ed. J,ccordlng to 
Cbancellor Robel't "acV~r. 
'\ All t::c.r .. ue 10 wl<lon 01 about 60 pr r 
ceDI for full -Lime ia-sure st"'au neD 
fall . .... approwed IbU week by<be Board 
01 Trwu.ees, bu. MacVlcar sa'<:! be con · 
alder l :be .tnaadon u.nfonun~te. 
" riew bisber education as an tn -
Yeat:tDe-N made by eociet"y." be s~ld. "an 
iDYt:Ii!IIlIeN wbJc.b yields a large dlvtoend. 
1 don' I IhlnI< !be .,,>den.. s bould b" 
.. Ieeaaed the lnves unetK. " 
Tbe :ction lnSlirul.eQ by tbt.- Board cam.,.· 
In r eaponlie to · ' rec.ommc:-nc:tal lons· 
banded do.n by <be JlUnol. Board 01 
H~r Educ.aIJon. Howe ver. Mac Vlca r 
tndJc...k. j the meuures f aced AUf( oppo -
81rion. 
" lbere waa almost WUfo rm oppos ltlon 
by aii the prea J.deonu II the liJ'De (br: 
Board 01 H"be r EdJoeaUon ,oot , I>< 
action," be said. " I don', thInk anyone 
La ta..ppy w1tb tbe atwatton . In hCl, 
Mr. Morrts m.ack .. suong lIalemenr 
about (be tmportancr of maln.atruna an 
·oprr. door· ... 
lbe Cbancellnr elred.JWO ""';"r rea-
__ wily (be acrlon ... Woo., ecoft01II -
Ic.ally 10 pre ........ stu<lenu. IOU) e_rtnr 
Junior colle .... and 10 provide a balance 
01 sec u r • I Y for pr1yau InsdtutitMu 
thrOUJbouI ,be . .. ~. 
Tbe UhnolS late Nuc:Auonal m •• arr 
plan calla for. V .l.aI e-xpanston 01 me. 
Jtuuor coUe-~ s),slC'm Ul . arl 10 come. 
"Slnce Iht.. II (he polley, " MacYlcar 
lia_ld •. (be )' ."IM to encouraae junlOr 
colle.,. e nrollme rn. Tbu t !' 4ne-cunomlc 
m c-aM of dUlng '-0." 
'Tlr publ!.. P"'VSIt.' ..... hof)1 h · I. lIo ns hlp 
l.!!o .:.Iso ~ m "JUr f 'Clor . be !i.td. 
· ·Bc'-.~ u M: p IIV.Ie' 1n:o. IU l.lllon& mu tl" l 
m .unu. ln 1 htgh...· r 1l.,Y\.,1 o! IU luon r.l.C' • 
"',., to :.urvlvr, ltr) mL .. 1 be cardul 
Ibat t he .tJP b...:lwt.'\.'n Ih.: rnt«:1ve« and 
pubh IIl ,; tUUllon. ckJto-,.n', bc-cornt' 100 
grea,," he '.Id . 
~ ~'.I"" f\oA rd u( fhght- r t- ducanon 
I' &rNli) anth,ch .. c.."d b) , ,,aduate. of 
public In A.( UUUon. , he bAld . and tbette 
IntereoliU f e Invo lv.:-d In ,hi. ~ 
CI8 100 • 
. ElfeclIve: f.1I qU,&rt~r , 19OQ. lulUon for 
full - Umc: li rucknu who rCA Icic: In Illl not~ 
wtll lncrcatM:.' by S25. from S42 10 ~i 
~r quarter. Non-re:5uienl tultton. wtll 
tk- I nc "~.~d by S34 , to SlOb • q\l8lrtcr. 
Senators criticise 
U-City damage 'pathway' decision 
of '20,000 
A fire manlnl from an 
aIeca1e; fryer In • dorm at 
UIItYar8IfY elry TburMiay did 
.. Htimated $20.000 dama& •• 
ton'. r ecera rnc:mora.nd.wn r co -
que .. l~ tha, .. "da .. _ CUI 
'brouih !be Unh .. ral,y TraU .. r 
Coun. 
Wite H ... r .b .... mem-
. • • taj_ dlr.eQOr 01 <be com-
I d a . 1i~_ ._ . ~ . _.' plea. 4814 !hey ~ - be 
"1M .c1mlnJ .. u ,lon ,eU • 
lbe stude.... where to UYe, 
-.ben to ,0 10 bed, who Cln 
c1rSYC • car. aDd now Wbtre 
10 .alk, .. Suunnr Faulkner, 
we-, aide non-dorm Knator. 
.. Id. 
If pueecI. <be Sl_ .. Set>a,e 
.ould Uk MoulI .... '0 repeal 
.... actl .... and _lIy ,be ~­
CUTI'y PoUc:e 10 tate carr of 
lbe nndall.m and Innalon 01 
pTl <racy OCCIIITlQI a. <be 
I rallor court. 
D~V1OWUS .... n exert . =:.,.,ae.~y~._al 
. ' ~ Halllnb.9 -.ad tile t Itd>en 
Influence on situs·tions :t an:,ct1pK~=?;;:":! 
. 1 da-.e ID the.. ell.... room 
...... ...OIII.y ..... and~. 
CarboaUJe. poUce aad fIn-
_ am"," at \he lire 1IIIun-
Iy alter ~ p.m. and rhe flre 
... ~ by4p.m.. 
~ CD .Waada Berdlem. 
boc*t~ at ~ItJ. 
WbJl~ preaeral,. ber "'Up 
of Ac:c.eu" bill '0 !he Sl .... 
5eDaIc W_aclay 1lIIbI. IoUaa 
Fau.lkaer said dI1a oppre_ m.... be atopped now !lefor ... 
mon d.ictatea are td YeA. 
Tbe bill ... In r~ 10 
Dun 01 Sl_ ... WIUIur MouI-
"TII18 I. more IJW'I j&UA a 
""".clon of ...... and r ... t-
<Ie... of a tTaJJer """" bet,. 
Incon'f' ..... --'- b t. <be prID-
C.lpIe 01 !be ~" ..... 
F.wt.T AJ4. ( C ____ " .... ,
-. ........ -....... .. 
-........ .,.,. ...... .. 0$_ . ..  _ _ 
....... - ............ ' ............ 
. ......... ." 
\ 
..... ..-
"TW Apple Tr.,." ... _ IAlit. 
-,... r.:a=-::a 
. ........... pdIer' __ ~a
ClIIIIIegiae til _ ... cnIa ~ 
oI ....... Lh ....... ,.. ... " 
kf~ wU1 .... , ~cio- Gt ..... i:sud;...... .--~.ra.lMiiii~IiiI~~~1 
... .. Ked-..... PMIIara,,-~ IIIIIItm ........... 
TW- -..,. ... pedul.-d W ..... 
._, -"' a "filii ..... iii ~
AudIion_, ... _ ~llIe .. ~ tDuskal 111," 
II P.PICla,...s .. adYaJIU ID be. 10 faa" Il'. Biber 
~...... Palpa .., ..... o.~ ____ 
. u4 ......... ~Iar;_- oI8J'8 ............ ,..,... . r';niiiili~l:'..., 
. -..s.:.~01"'--., ~ wIID . __ n-
dooIbdt&I II u was efta • IiWSk&l. , 
. n. ARlIe Tree," wtIIdI. ft. perfonI!Jed 1>1 • 
~roid c::o...-Y .. pan 01 dIta ...... Cele-
-II? lUlU. ·... aaually .,. iii" dlree pane 01 me 
pniOl'1UllCe, "TIle DIary 01 Adam UId Eft," " TIle 
Lad, or doe J;II" ," and "P ... IoDelu" bad a . ery 
...... ~ wtlIcb au.,. Ira"" bed> elll'lled 
"Tile E,ereal Bank Betwee1IIbe Iie_ .. 
I'or tha, ... __ ,he performance . .. aU aboul : 
Adam ... 8ft; Pr'--r ... Prlaceu; FUp, me Pr,DCe 
Cbarm ....... P ... tonells-dle lead role In me Ibreo 
pan. 01 ,he ... 1I&.cal comedy, 
Cood e"""lb material for humor .nd m ... 'c ... 
preaeru Weclneaday "'lb<. Bla me bumor .... I.hIrl 
and me ... ualc .... sut>-OUndard lor a nallonal pro-
leulonal I .... 'n" performance. Sbryock AudllDrhan 
'a an ..,.,...Ic ... cbronlam and • band .b1cb play. 
loud .nd tora .. y- a. .... lhe cue In "The Apple 
TrH " -"ttl drown ou: lbe toLcea on atale every 
lime. 
A combtned produclian 01 lhe Produc t"' Ma .. ,er'. 
Company and American Tbeatre Prod..alona, "TIle 
Apple Tree" auned Tom E .. eU (01 "The Seven 
Year Ilcb" lame), Ra.emary Prinz (01 " A. The 
Worid Tuma" - fbal te1evt.ion I08p opera-fame). and 
Will 'wac.llenzle, wtIo r e.:ent ly played .I0"l!.,de Tommy 
s<eele .n lbe mualcal "H.U a S'xpenu. ' E .. e ll, lhe 
btl .... 1'I)t' on the procram. dh1n"t r eally get tOO Involved 
In tbe . A,. Ktlon. He W.I. more or leu. the big 
dr ... ,,,. card-and thaI' a aboul .U. B 
Yea. .our ' n.ltt. Tbe flr a, pan of t be produc.uon. 
baaed on .he .lOry b) M.rk Twain. baa • load de.1 
of humor In it . Aller tbat. tt ••• aU downhill tn 
comedy, mlla'c. chor~apby, .nd aCIl"l qualny lor 
lhe producllon. BroUn by lWO ove rly-IOftI IlIle rm,.-
~on... the mUlU) w •• almo..: three bourl In le Qglh. 
.nd tlle:re I. s imply no place .0 10 dur'"I an INer-
mJ l-.ion In Sbr)"OCk Auditortum, unle •• ODe .anal to 
'" oUUldc IDID !.be cold nI&IH ~Ir. A. re ...... , lbe 
audJelOCC .. &lcH. WlLI.ed, "&I'ed. And bl;>redom aet In. 
ADd Lhe mlla lc: aIIon, unknown number. aufferl". 
from lbe fact cbat cbe band ••• (00 loud. tbe vosee. 
100 ... 11 •• nd lbe ....... simply poor, 
Perbape a .,od deal 01 lbe IUMppOllllme .. In"TIIe 
Apple Tree" .ce'ml from (be earUe'r, firae production 
of !be CelebrilY Serle., .. Man 01 La Mancba." II 
.... aupert>, and "The Apple T ree " bad • ""ry loulll 
ael 10 10110... Tbe Celebrit y Sarles I.~ .. Ill qulle 
... • twnmetll lor pa~oraJ Carbondale and SlU, and 
perbapa "c aClu. Flower , " lhe comedy ache<luled lor 
Dec. 4 ID Sbryocll AudJ.orlum, W1U brlDl lhe ~rle. 
bact oa I .. tract 01 line eNenalnment . 
BeCa&&M, ""ym t.nowa, •• Tbt Apple Tree" ck-raUcd 
", ' 
/lUmber 01 lalenatloDaJ __ 
denta WIll _ Marton, _II>-
_ , Patrneld _ OCher c:om-
m ... _ III me Soulbem 0lI-
DOU aru.. 
SIudeata W1a1t1n& to partici-
pate III the procram can con-
c.2 me IoternadoGaI ~r. 
.. ood cantap.. we •••• , ...... ~·a _~' .... 
~• .,.s -w -=ulpaIft. 01 .., .............. 01 
nta wQ1 lie .- 01' 1M few 1M SIll l~be:f edIIca-
=~ ___ III doe U.s. tIoMl _, .. 10" ~ 
.. 1Cl. 11>& priDc.lpIJ ·aice 1966 .....,.. a <fodenl 
one II ....",. u InmeSm1lb- ;p-aa.:...::.: _________ ...!========:iliiliil:~ 
... niaJI lDsdtudoa. 
He ..... plana 10 male" a 
pbol~pblc co ll e c lion 10 
ausment me anlloa .. 
tea triP. t,o eue-nd • rom 
Dec.. 21 10 approximale!) Fd •• 
H. i. bel", ...- " ltII lbe 
::r.r=. O~..:~r~:.:.:!; 
OIJI~e and lhe Internallooal 
Sernces DtYislOI\. 
Also cooperaling 1ntbe pro-
jecl are lhe U.s. Depanmel1l 
of 5tale . the N-.tiona l MUSC\Im 
01 Nepal, lhe Nepal"'" COllale 
1l'ldu8lriea lruull-ute and In...· 
nadonal Univer sity of T rib-
b&.-ran.. 
Hednc.ll .. wort ' "I c l,,"ly 
.. ltII lhe 17 Nepaleae Olucknu 
currently anendlDg 5 I U In 
pbiVlt.nc bi. tunera.ry. 
"In matt"' this coUecuon 
we a r e abowlng l.llKtbl~ evl-
dence of tbe relaltonahLp 0 ' 
SIU .. lIb Nepal, aa weU as 
tbe Un!Yer eu y of Trtbbuvan:' 
Chanu Llor Rohe n W. M.c-
Vi car old. "We .I r e In-
Daily Egyptian 
~.dorOlr .. "_"~_ 
r ..... '~5.lGaoM}~ .... 
o.ca-I ,....., ............. ~...., .. _ . 
rMC .. ftIlIea •• ...- .............. 
..... ,. ., ........ "w....~"..,. C&t . 
........ m..u. tMaL ..... aa.... ........... 
...... ~ ~ . ..,..., 
~ .... f~', . ........ · 
...,. " .. ..-.... ----- ~ 
................. __ ~....n.a .. 
~vtdlr~, ... _ ..,_~" · 
-."~. e. . . ~ I&I ......... .. ~ ...... 1II 
........ T .............. ~ .......... . 
t.a-.,. ' .......... UJ-UM.. 
...... _. ".'b'" ..... 1Ieu-, L..-
......... AJ "*-'L ....., ~,-- ...... 
o...... •• .-~~'-'. ..... 
... '-. a.n.n a..-.... a.-.......-. 
=y~.-=-~=: 
.......  ...,., '---' ............. ~ 
~ ......... " ...... 
SPECIAl. UTE SHOW 
Fti' S. 11:30-
~I SMhROO 
ItO! fOB S!SS1~ 
TH!~'fQb 
Fi ..... Ia.: .. 
tDIROR COLOR! 







G .... O~ • • .. , :. 
s ... s •• " ... 700 
,. C., H .. ,.,. 
ALSO 
"VIUA II .... 
.. 
nIL -.y-. .. ", .rClltl_ 
·W.","--....... __ ..... 
- . ;" ~ ' .. - • p.a.,; 405i1!.li-• .::.!!!I!:::=r:-~ l'GIiIIiIIII-a.- ......... --. ,2.'> S- di:IPIU; A, .... -"-. .~. ;; _~ .... GIIa- ~P~~. ''''_-»~~ 
..,C1M*-.wa.'U'" ~o.:::c; -~. p-.- _ .
HLLP.i ~~...,. "--'£aw-t ... Ali- (lido ..... 
a.Q ............. - - -~';;::===~::=:=:::;==-""''''''''II~ ... ~ '"Yu1cIaj~ ~ _ -, __ - • 
.. ....... .. - ~)' ...... '1 c.... 0IJeI! fiIcIiIwal 
C~ F __ - ' ...--.. p.m.,. tJaboer-
-..... ~~; ~Ee.a:--O. -
WGnUdoa at ............. WlcnIbIoIoCY.,Oepa r. JDelll: 
.c .... :JIIJ. ~J;. •. ~ VlrolDsY 5aIJDU, M~_ 
Cr:ab Or~d~J ,,~ c:eIJuIar C~ _ at • 
- -Doc 0IIedIaI:e T ra I II I II, SiJIIle-5traDded llNA 10 -• 
. c:~a. 7':9-.30 p.m., A¢- OooIbIe-Sl:raDd Pcma lJI 
adNre.vea.. SlJIdbIa V~" Mr. Darid _ 
PoretlD La",uI,e Oepan- pom.bene, apeaker, 4-0 
_-Iluaala", Sect10n ."" p.m., LUe Science BuIJd-
IIftnIadooaJ a e la .1 0 .. 8 lac Room 16-
Club: - TIle P~ 1"&JJl- lewtab StudeuC AuoctmioIt: 
blatl2-aDa, SO lMernIIdonaI- a eUpoua &ernea .. a p.m. 
Iy ,......... folk antaa '!' In lewlab SWdenI Ceser, 
DuqueoIne Un I .. e r al. y, a 1103 S. W ublDpoft. Lore.! 
p.m., Shr}oocl< AudIIOrlum. Mi1*... Ind Allen Lander-
Admlamon. RudenIa, $1 and man .. 1II lead .be aen1u. 
publle, $1~. Refre.hment. WUl be 
~rtal P.yc:boJoay: ~I>- lerved. 
eon, 12 DOO1l, Unh'erslIy Study IUt .. meetlnl conducted 
Ceraer IllInoia !loom. for proballon .tude",. by 
SocioJoay Depanme1ll PIC- Mr •• DorO(by IlaJDp,...per-
lilly: Luncbeoll. 12: I~ p.m., nsor for academic pro~-
Unl.eully CeNu Sanp- lion Btudenta, Q-IO a.m., 
man Room. • Room ~, oecond f\oQr UnI-
Dl1nol. Adyl.or y Council: ycrolty Center . lndI~1 
OInneT- meet Ins. ~8:3O Rudy eoon.oellna a .. llable 
p.m., UnJverauy Center trom 8 a.m.- 12 noon dally 
Ohio Room. In ' Room ~5, ..,cond floor 
TourMmen: Week : Poc.tet Un1veratty CeDler . 
pool and pl~-PO~, 7 p.m., PutUam Hall ,ym open fo r 
UnlYeUlly C~nter Olympic reeretlllon. 4-1 0,30 p.m. 
Room . WelgtN: Uftlng for maJ~ II U-
J(appa Alpha Pa1: Dance, delila , 4-1 0:30 p.m., Pul-
e p.m.-I I.m., Unlyeralty U.IIm Han Room 17. 
Celli .. Ballroom-. Pulliam Hall pool open for 
PlyrOJI Depart_nt: Stude", r ecreation. 7-1 0,30 p.m. 
,Ime card d l air I but ton, Sociology Depo.nme nl: Meet-
a~:3O p.m., Unlverllty ' !"C, 3-~ p.m., Morns U -
Ce"",r M ...... !ppl Room. bur y Lounge . 
AlI"kWture lftdu,firtaa.; Sem- Student Government ActfvtOe8 
lnar. I p.m., Ap-Icu1ture CouncU; Social Committee 
, ~ Room. Polk SIII&. 7:30-1 0:30 p.m., 
CbillWitry Oeputmau: Or- Mornl Ubrary AudiLOrl-
.arue Seminar, If Re.acunl Y um. 
OlIferencea and NMllCbar- PlUioAIopb ) Depo.nmelll: 0 1 ... 
aCUll'1Ul:ion at a Meso and -""CU4Own and Recep<lon. ~_ 
dJ Pm:' Aabot " alte, .:~ p..m., Home Economic. ~ .• er ... p.m., Part.1D8011 I/amtl y Unna LaboraLOry. 
* _e Sc'u4enu tor _ Oe mocr_ltc 
C ....... Claaaica: "Pocem- Society: I'tItn. and lecture , 
tlII," • p.m., 8rowDe Au- 7-11 p.m., Purr Audltor1-~~. - =. 
MoYIa Hour: .. ~'" Dol- SWdent Cbrl ...... POWIdation: 
su.. .. ~ by SocJal ~ Clllpol and Sand-
Wort Club, 7,ao ...s 10.80 Wid> TbeaIer. pUt D. ''Tbe 
p.tL, 0 ... 18 Auditorium. Plratborn. Ace W," by 
........ '7-.., a.IdatIoa. S:ao Cbrla<-'-' Pry. 12 Il008, 
-;.:;.. ~~ 913 S.~ AYe. Price 
a- lOce-. 
SoulJIIerD DlUo18 Utlhv8l" Yatrtx: ElIlertalAment by P~la"".~,.~"",~ 1"0111 RUey,.HeJeoe Carol 
........ ---- &lid Tom Hef.IIJao ...., MTo-
22- 'p.a .. ~ " 11IDurT. COII!I''C'",,-
Fri 
THE Scarabs 
11 ognt11lj ou.ar 
- -
........ 1:IcteU OIl .-Ie 
.... _._"'C_C_ 













per . ... , " .. ,mtJep. 'I1Ie I8CftMN 
.... for ..,... Idcbr .. n,..,..a 
....,. by diit.-lwH. ... ., fIoai ftIIJI 
_Ie ........ lII_r .... doe UIM.asIly 
allow. . " :III put ID ..... ~ .;.u. 
, lor Ir • . 
, Tbe"" '~ prtYlJlrpe ..... IUJI)' 
til doe ..... i,. ... !'he w .,.,..... &lid ewtI 
. Wy doII'I l et • fair deal. S-11er ~
...,1"1 11Ie1,lat __ Cearer pa1<la& ... -
pay 10 park. . Mtmber. 0( br&er JrOUII8, 
auc:h ...... 1IaudIent Wl..u ~ Coo-
leTence. pat: free ID doe Areaa lot. ccmpetIDc 
for .pee wta '-., ..a &lid Iacully 
mnnblor. who ""'"' purcbaae partJnc .deten 
10 uae lhe 1...:1111110 •• 
uruftTSlly olll.dala .LUJm !hal ,hey ba"" 
I two-'oId .,.cdyetJIralal", partingoUcter 
pTlce.. 0.. pi 10 to c.. !be number 01 
cara Oft campuo. Tbe oecollll to 10 raiOe 
mo"" y for _e part ,,,, lact1lUeo. Bolb 
,Olio aIII1d lie aaar. o .. ut acbIcYed If 
~Ylt' r yone, IncludirlJ aU nalto,r., bid to pa y 
lo r the prlY!Jese at par""" Oft ~pua. 
0ur'IlII (be OPt1al. 191>3 quan.... 51U bad 
cloee 10 2,000 c-. lha, lJr<>ughc &II UU-
mated 30.000 Y'lAliora to ,be cartx.iale 
cam~. TbII;. mone y lbo, oome oC tho8e 
yllllor a paid 10 !be uru.enJly CeIIICr put-
'''' 10( belJ!llCl mak e up lbe 10<1 esrtmaled 
$1 ~.OOO pratlt, The prol" 'Tom ,be lot. 
equJvah,,. 10 the co .. 01 600 red pa.tl"l! 
pickera, "e,. (0 • fund t6 bui ld new park1na 
faclUuea. Unfverau y otttclal.a admi t tnat 
lbr toe would baft made even more money 
If IIJ vt.hor. were required 10 park there 
or ,n .~r pa.ld lacl ill y. 
A paId parld", laClllry lo r IU \,1.l1Oro 10 
the UnJftr llly would not be ~1. I.D&11ana 
Unlve rluy UK' I Iy.te rn limHar (0 SW'., 
whh I Ylluor.' loe. Dear Ita ltudeDl c:e .. er. 
OIher ocbool. . auc.h .. lhe UnJYer.IIY of 
OtJaboma, "",te pa.rtlnc chari". pan 01 an 
o,",raU CD« pact.ose lor Jloupa ul .. lhe 
I<:hool ' . rac:tu,Ie •• The untftroUyofQlJnol. 
baa ,"allOn pay 10 part In an olf-campua 
cfly-owne<l 101. 
The partJ", pr.lemall Stu Ire compleL 
A new commJaee will ooon be ""leered by 
Chancellor Robert Mn¥lqI' 10 Ituclycampua 
partl .. problema. One 01 !hal commlnee'. 
ftnt recom"",ndatlono IboWd be In equitable 




The ac&l'e Ii."" mllUall. oC Am"rlcana 
... t be recent eIaetIon I. but IDOCber o:ip-
P'* .~ _ard .... need for a beeler 
.,.-&1 clectiOll .,--. 
For MftraI _n on clectlon nlJbt, It 
~ cbII the '1U> Preacs- of the United 
Sta... -W be cbo.... 1IJ doe Houae 01 
.... eenad_ Bolb die popular and the 
eI_nI -. we,.. eurem"y clooe. 
A """117 fur til ~ "...",IDatIOn 
... ihe poaaJItCltJ !hal dlU6-pany ~I­
... (leorae Wal1.ace caUl auedall off bII 
.. _nI _ to doe I\IPII bklder. Tbla 
~d baft ~ In • preaIdenl who 
.... "' • mlaor1lJ popuIar-.. 
TIIa, ...... til .r ~ eI ___ .,... 
_ II .. eM popdaaa _ ODly tor 
........... -.lIJ ~ the p...-
....... .,.. ....... 
-.' 
~.,\ -~ -
.. ~ .~ . < 
TODllD) <be Tbinl ia _I) 
&ufft."n .. a ae.noua caae 01 Com· 
pu~y Mld-EdIK.aLIODlUa. c;om-
pl.IUled by lhe ~ 01 Corporal" " 
DIStuc .l1li ddwuono 01 "m .... lley. 
He bu br aced blmaclt in tbe or-
,Imud orotem ' , lICbool/l.lbe. 
aubJe<l<"<l 10 I loar-)..,., wtultU",. 
sh.v l n&. ... nc1t.Ilg.. poll.hlng 
pr o... cU (notb1nc compared 10 I~ 
p.a. .~ 1 ~ ~&rll) . so 1M' be _ll l 
t it In tbe Iiloc; tbe ~"abH.b.ment·1i 
so... let y b..Aa prepared.. And ·then 
he 16 ruin'" C!"ftOU.Ih 10 bel ieve" that 
be- hAS "leamed" &n "ectuc..tton." 
$omt.> '-dU!.....uo n l Tbt- o nly Ihlng 
l Ol rlg tor U 16 I M t u · . ~I a.boul 
,he onl) o ne..' a vailabh-. 
I M It.'" (0 r c-lOf"I (0 tbe.- 8OlpbclJ. 
of t" lprrtence, bul I Ji'ola i~ft tha t 
1i)"'C-m t ha [ ~ r> Rterm. ler UI 
end hti '·trl"t(· /i1l.USC,.. · · U ' C' ac -
q UICSl.l ng 10 . Uhf U hAa 1 11 tOOk 
n1l. ... (:' thing .. , lake money . aec.u.rlty, 
.fOuenc y, and ulcera, Ind coronar-
le i .• nd 4plTllua i and emo(lonal 
c .st r.llon.l w •• luc k)'.lcoc:owbr_ 
lore they c ut mc . BUI T oJmm y It.: 
Thlrd' s "true IPUdrnil " .rt"oft'~r­
l..ni them.arlvea aa raw m.le r' .... 
for Corpor.te Ameri CA ', Groa . 
N.llOnal Product -DtiUlcd Man_ 
Don', buy It. Tom. And 4on'[ 
.!la C n fl c.e your manhood on II.Cor-
porate Amerle. ' 1 "order that ba " 
been ?U.r WI ) of Ufe for dec.:.ad.e." 
(tOOK arC' your word.a, b.aa ble.eed 
ua wnb alum. .nd lbeuo l, p:ll-
luuon, hard-core poftny. w •• e-
ful conaumpltyene •• , tncn:a..e<3 
aoct.1 atra,UiCAUon. race / c.a.e 
b.a'red, and lhe tbrel' of I tber· 
monuclr. ,. barbeque'. 
Th.al 'I Why the you,.. people .n." 
proc eaflre. ck-mon..-rIUna, m.arch ... 
l~ , m.ak1M lift.· miller I.ble Cor tbe 
" orcic r 01 dc( adc-. ... II I. ~ 
rea MOn tblt I 1m ~n;"" . h.'n yel r . 
late, 10 )o1n. And tI I. wMrt' you 
should bt-, wuh .lI rou r "true 
aUldc-nr" fr l~nd •. 
J Oin. You .r <.> (he oneil out of 
.ep. for )'OU haft no .~ I' III • 
L P.,rlck E ........ , 




----TIm& .1& DUIIUaI _ at !be ..... of !be 
TIdeu piHi_ IJlSal ..... .., Ihllerewere 
IDdIClII_ cbe, It bad tailed to read ..... 
IIaDdwr1UiIa 011 ..... ....u. ..... ~cII5ecI'eIAry 
at Oef_ Clifton! made laa ~ c:erUIIJIl, 
IIIIJII'C>"CI II. readI. eblUty. II .......... 
11 to tile _ cbeI tile E.u-. IacIpap 
lei .... De!1y New ...... ~_ dlree 
_be )I.e far 11'l11li • dlree-<OllaD bead-
uae 011 Mr. CUfford'. __ • "TtIe1lea4-
uae w.. '00 III, aIIII tile 1a)'OUr .... a-d," 
• SaIaoc lJOYer..-.. 8JlC*e_hareponed 
. " Ny1JII, 
For •• ude.. of tile U.s. polky wward 
V_m Sec.recery C Ufford'a .... aartl1III 
apeech. II IU' lthCly 1Uu.raced tile pratOWld 
chaJIIe In pblJoeopby cbeI baa lAkeD place 
In offi<:1a1 WaabllllloD IIiJIc:e Sezo. E",ne 
WcCarthy a yen ... _ba qulmduUy 
cIeclded '" emer tile prlm.ar1e. aIIII thua 
,"_,ba, Incredible ~ .... aJoo. 
Sec:recuy CUfford Iaec __ ONY 
:warned ,be SaIJOD ~.. thai tile ad-
mlat8lraUOII plana '0 pi abud With tile peace 
talta iii Parla wUb or "',bou, <be 5cMah 
V_meae , but be .... made .retD&rttotile 
etteel ,ba, ,be UDlled !kate . ......ad _ 
allow llaeU to becotM ImOlYe<! LD • coall.lcf 
at tbl. ",IIIH Wliboul II. own ytcaJ _1oaaJ 
I .. ar_. belllliD da.er. Yea, ,.,. .... tile 
IIIbaiaJIce of bIa remar1t. I .... conttaac It 
wtcb the cowale •• Itlte me .. atrOlD Secretary 
at State Ruat aIIII Pre.ide .. loImaOD IDWhidI 
they dec.lared ,bat <be UDited S,.,.,. ifq II 
VloetAIm be,""ae Ita own Da.IoIlll 1a<erHU 
were It at&ke. 
Mr. CUfford'. auaJpIIforwardne .. .... 
come '0 80me .. • 1IIoct. Tbe followtJll 
~cwo':." publlabed In TbeC~Sdence 
"Mally , beaJdea the .rller, m .... be puz-
aled by our ...,., poU" , trI.tb reaard to tbe 
Parl. VI_ .... ~
':Are . .. "' ...... <be firlt .... S". "I a 
allouc aucb .a todt place .. t.n . Q ta"" 
our aeon b&eaaI. '0 <be 0UMiItI of c hIInc 
)tal-abet< Itom mal lllallll CbJAa by , be lonblc 
'apar\1D relDr ...... : Mao T.-«WljI7"· 
SO I, _ . tboM 
coaI"-- In u..,tIlllJlltarado,n' . 
dIIrtJIC the eacaladoD aIIII baaalIn& pbaaea are 
pu1JII COCDpIJIy from thoae wbo boyac:oQt!shly 
beUnood LD e'fery word tha, c;ome from 
• .........,... II II qahe poaalble tbat LD lUI 
IlMl day. the ocIiDIC.acr.t.loo will bear yokes 
thai cry attreama. !towner, bYCOq dlroup 
the .-""_ ad)lacment. LD Ita Vietnam 
polk,. tbJa ldmlDl.«radOll does a gre .. Be"-
lee 10 ita suc.ct;..ar. 
Wbedler you ute him or not , II. Ichard 
WJlhoua Nimo I. a at1lJed poUtical tecb-
aldan Wbo know. <bat one of tbe Itr .. . . m w ... •• 
at b1a ad.m.J..nWtrat.ioo lA .. quid e nd 1.0 the •• r . 
He , •• ae.rloua man and be bas wi l oeS5t'd (be!-
dec.lIne 01 a P realdem Wbo w.. e lecte<1 b ) 
the tM"e&1 ma jority in Ame r ican b15t O T )' . 
He knows bt.a own plau ton and 18 clearl y 
_were (hal thia nation a nd btA "fo~olt en 
Amertc:a.n. u arc t ired of this war. The) 
.... c.banae a nd be • • • e lK ted (0 atfI C .lt" 
~e. 
Stewan Alaop onc.e Wrote In New.week 
about • r e-mart t bat • •• made b.a.lf In )eat 
Ii>ouI Nixoo'. txtica In Khle¥inl peACe , 
ff 'You tDo. wbal Ni.xoa wt.1l do?' one of the 
lIbrewdeM: Nlxon .alcher . re~ned n : . 
cemly .. 'He'U threaten (0 bomb Moac.ow. 
P .... aIIII Hanol- 11 tbey don' t let WI pulJ 
OW at V1etnam. The n wbe n we pul l out . 
be~ hail 11 as I triumph of tbe new Nl :r..o n 
41p1omacy.' .. 
Of courae It will no< bappen just like I ~'. 
BAa it 8le'eRU Uke l y- a t leaa:! 10 ttU . w rtt e f --
tb&l t.bere wtll be I r ather re mArkable- dH -
ference bet ween Nixon ' . ca m paign o r aloTY 
and hi. I Cl ual pelleiea. When he was C.I m-
paJ.aa1na be . ... not leA dina lbe m oSt po_ e r _ 
tuJ nation on tbe earth and a.lte r tw latel 
t:bt oath be doeslK"'l':: hay C' a.. man y &l t eo rn u tve a 
... pure rhetonc offcr~. T hen II Is It m(' 
in' him to thJ,* o i (be Ignitton of a r m s face 
.... n u Pre.idem a Dd (hi. I .. ~aomc cbought 
wtl1 probabl y .c.a.r~ him . Al )c aac (hac · . 
wba. lht. .. rtte'r hope. to hAppen ,u he 
pray. (bat (her e '.a a ~ Nuoo who onl,. 
8OIDebow fi lled 10 learn (he new lA~c. 
1n any case h la becomlQ1 appareDC. 11_ 
ready lbal (be: Ni xon admini&ITIlJ on w, U ad.opl 
the CUHordlan c.omrla lon 01 thl . ldmlnlSt r& -
tIoa Iba, politic. I , no< an I n of mati", 
the Impoaalble po.a1 blc and tha t )'OU ~.~ to 
pla y With. the card. you baYe . Thl l "",ana 
bard time for the !"neraJa I n Sollon . 
.-. Ullendo. 
~ . ' TIle . ..., lnIIII SaIpa Ja thai dIIe politiCal 
ant alY~Ja"""~ caa 
II CII.1Ier 10 . deueJae SaIpa'. 
AccardIIi& 10 Hua Gn.cIlp'.- aI ...... SJoedeD. 
.... ...-nuu are _ boJdIlI& tielec:doa" 
II ~ tile), "'*"II. TIle YIllIF.ra are IOld 
thai tbe8e eJecdoaa are ~ Ia order 
to apeed tile fCD"JllallOo at • coaJii-~
-- LD SaIpIL TIle SaIpa ..-r- Ja 
repnnedly becamJiI& Jac.reaaIa&lY ......... 
bec:aua <be; coa1Juoa .. ft~ Ja tile laat 
thia& " II ready to acoopc aIIII the NU' 
II DOW lelllill the people tbat e-.eD ftlhllll-
toG II 011 the ....... at dI-. lUI "pup-
peu." 
Tbla pollu w c.om,patp bepD lmme4ilteJy 
after .... bombIJta of tile North MIIec1. "c-
eonlln, tD GraaqriaI !he Nt. f' baa at.> lautICbed 
a mua\.., raa Iilt:lDI effort.. RecnIJi:lDI 
pe ...... by lorc:e baa been dI~ ...c! 
aurae. aIIII doctOTl , <bat wttU r~atly onl y 
a.cc:ompanted cuer r l Ua WlI..U are now ROt to 
"'JJaaea alone w,tr. poU,ka l cadre.. TbelI 
me.saa~ 1& moJlO(omua and &lmp1e: (be 
"aor y is aura, the "puppet • • ' In ~a ar c.-
bInden", peace . 
T'bc: Sout h Vlet na.meae are ex:pt'ClN 10 
I.lye 10 a.od lOln tbe ~.lor . In Paria 
soon. T he r efo r e . H may be- appropr iAte 
!O t." Dd Wi th thU poeu c note : 
M y bracber. )"OU unde r stand all <bat 
18 in my ~.n . 
I know that )'OlJ h.a .. e rt'a.cbc<J onl)' 
the lul l w.y potnt on lbr road. 
The hal l )"XI m ust .-UI coye r t . 
.f"ewtl rtt h wind, and de_ 5. 
But Al ~ ad)' 1 Jm ce n.ln that one 
eby .~ wUI bt rnul lt ed , and 011 
tn., d.y <be ho( noon ounll~ .nil 
.ream in Al l (ou r di rection •• 
The' poem w •• r C' cll· nt l ) pubUahed In Ha.nol 
.. nd IS Wrillen by X u.ln Thu y. tbe Non h 
Vlt"l name8e' ch l t" f l'IC"Ioc h lo r In P arla. It . 
ton.! ., lea s, 18 co nc Ili a tor y and neut r a l.., 
A Chrtfic a [lon: Alte r 1 •• weet' , . "Ide-
o n th~ UnHe-d Nallan. and China Ihl. writer 
hali been appr oacbed b)' BO m e wd l-mc . nina 
per aona who bave we lcomed blm • •• pr ocHp) 
80n returnJlli Dom e f rom thC' I.byrt,.h. 
of notor l~ h ber a lum. Som ehow tbe)' had 
go(t~n tbe Im pre •• lo n ( hat t bla w r He r w • • 
lobO)1.n, fo r C h iang Kal- ehet. , Po r mop and 
_ t-..at e'Ye r 18 left at t he o nc e po_ e rfuJ 
Kuoml nung. Notn lOi could bf: f. nbe r f r om 
t n.1I h, noweYe r . 
The wr iter haa . I.~y. roa l ma lrk"'d that tbe 
Uruted N aU otuJ should admll 10 Ite m (" m be r . 
IitliP a ll the ruulona of Ihr wo rld . T hla 
ccn~nl ) Inc l t..lC:ka t he mo •• popu lou. of Ihc." m 
.u l , China.. And 11nc e- tbe rWO- Chln.i formul.a 
SC'Cms to be .10 unacccpr:abJ e to T a ipei I. .. n 
t& to PcUn&. t hla c .a.npr C'&u.m abl ), unl) h .~ 
by unsc .lting Fo rmo... h wa • ..J ill' po ln tNl 
QUI lh.l If t.~ adm IsalOn o f China sho u l d ("'n -
d.angc r (he cx i8t e nCe o f tbt'- world u q {an I7 .. -
Iton thl . ~Id be ~ rC'~1t o f Chin,,'. undc- r -
s:tand .ble dest:-e t o uh:"FI.trd I ! ~ ',wn I.I'lU:r-





to _ _ ~. be" aid. 
Sod.Il_ ocau-a .. ...., 
-i'"ne _aIdJ G( • __ de'-~ iorID; e .... eo-- For e_ple. PI.- " ' ,, 
...... Op die ilUDecaW· po- _ ~ .. adler _ toW II) IW'I4IKa 
..w ... die deVeelDwtddI tries _', follow '_ R_ .II) ... "'; cilia ..-. 
If ......... aaid .,...,LadII._ ata .... __ forced 110. Alp" lop 0iW . _ 
Cl!eClloslo ... tta ..... _. LodII aaid. ~ rdadolia. be aaid. 
_miat lUId profeM6r. WIlen doe CommIllllR perno TbIa lee. to a colBpleee ..... 
~re die MpR So<1et pIDed CDIIlTol a(.C~Io- 01 [be rt ...... 01 man. I...oebl 
oecupadoll 01 C~Io..at:I8 •• yakja 20 years ... II toot aald. 
dial CCIIIIIUl ...., bep ...... - OftT all die lDdustry 01 die ~ P- 01 _ are 
.., .. all 1IIre.~, lICYD- couorry. Loebl explalJlfd ~qtly dlR«ed to....-: 
title:"'" ~.dmoIoiJ<:alTeYO!u . • ba. dlU ,.u-o~r 01 die dry, _ -,DrY- TIle eedI-
doo, I...oeb! .. lei WedM_, _ana 01 procluc:tloaollCOUD - ilia! <1rwefopmenta arec:om-
nIP •• file SaIdIo TIIe •• e 10 U)' Ia ..,nMd u-proprladon_ pIe..,l • ...,gleered. In die plans 
die Uruwerolry Scbool. TIle ComamUt party hu dIe~ Ia no room tor c:rrad..e 
Tbe purpoee 01 .be ,,*1- ..... c:baJIFd Iu policy. nY'''' thinking; dleTe/o",. <be Intel -
Iee:NaI revoludQII Ie to po. U 110 ~r bal die _r leCllIai poceodal at die aoele.y 
man 10 lhe center 01 -Y. to do 'his. Loebl ailed dllJl con 60( be UJIed. Ind die "y' -
and die problem Ia boor to .be "ellpTOprla,lon at die e x- ..,m is .... errectJ~. Loeb! 
build a aoelery eo IIWl I. proprlatora." ~!!!;. _________ ~=====================::! 
able to lind a wide field In Oar ",nJr at mi. ~xpro - r 
. bIeb to cIe~lop IlIdtricllW!y. pr-ta00n Ia .ba. tbe • • are be -
Loeb! lA'd. come. all -po_rful. T1>e ou.., 
In Cue_loYatl. ,be In · plans wbo. I • • ~ be produc:r<l 
I~ Uecrul rr-YOlullon... led and c:on.equenrl y wb.ar 1. con -
by rb1nk.er •• wrttc r •. .ant.u - l urned. Loebl u td. Tlua 
flO' by ['be manua. wort.er. , 
~~rbet:er~U'l=I_'::'~:: L •• ;··· JNf&P rea 
:::~,;, .. ~~ulrlll ,hi. ml .. ton. ~ .. SIlJ / __ r 
The c hlll.led wo rld . bouJd 
I ear n f r om C.tec.hoa ioYakla. 
and ,/lr In,e llectuol . . bould 
recopJ u that II I. ehrlr ~.t 
SIU Flu •• d WlIdllte 
All MOil ie ml, ,u..vcute pru 
'~.AOr at ' o r cH cr y /il Si lt. was 
among per 80ns ..:: ltr:d by tbe 
Lou1.alana Fo r1: Ju q A8AOC~ ­
tlon f o r rfo 8Ca r c h and selentt 
fi e .r10nt .. whi c h Advance;.-d 
..... p Ie .eel Moad.y ,hoe co u S<' " I I oul . .. n.· . 
D fore.cry . A c yp n :rUi pl~ue 
The Stu FIP and WUjllk w u prcM'O(L"d ro MOt> lc ml .I I 
AA.oclat1on will m~ at 1 :30 a dinner ~llng In Ptrt- villc , 
p.m. Monday In Room 20~ I •. 
of the Lite Sc lcnc~ BuUdlng.. A wood 8CJen{1 iO ! .H\(j h.'c h 
The ~Uc I. tnvUed. nolOj.ut, Mos le m l .. alTll' LOtt'k· 
Rocer AndeCIlOCl. 1 •• I8t~ SI U fa c ui t) In I ~~ from 
prole • .,r In the Dep.anmenr Mlchlpn 5 1 i lC l nlVt.'r fl; lI)' 
01 8Gcany •• UI be t hoe p.1t! . where he r e CCIYL'd t'u " doc · 
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Nov. 22 - Nov. 25 
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tvn fOlhlon with 
a touch of ,efln ••• n •. 
THE dr ... fo, .v.,y 
.ooel 0,,4 occolio" "ow . 
whi •• I"Ips on "ovy .,,11 
Ity.ia 
. ~ONICE HARRJS 
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_IKe ... dN. .. lite J~leu 
''''0' wo ... I. eialac ,.... n o 
te ... &U lea" _.., ........ e .... 
c.n o.late _oIlU_ Ie Flori-
d. . (P_ ~ Pul •• 1 ..... ' 
' .. - -I 
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~~ EVERYONE 
1Y1[.~~UST LOVES ... 
REABAN'S 
Home of the I & Hamburger 
REA BAN'S now Specializes in. 
HOMEMADE CHILI 
U :.VlMCi - »c. P'NT - !tSc . QUART -,~c 
~ fMfM8U TOO OUR 
WALl( ... QUICK iERvlCE COUHT£R 
104 • . COl.L fC. E 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
To'place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
IIGTlIICTIOMS FOR COMPlETI .. " oaOER 
CLUSlI'I!D ADVEITI$lM(; IATES 
1 DAT .... _ ........... _ ... _ ..... ... .- ... 
DAYS . .tc:-.r..._).. ._ ............ .... 
D.TS ·' ''-.... ....... _.- ... 
DUDUMU 
................. ~ ............. ..-.u.c-_ 
....... _-----------._ .. 
· c ......... "", , _ . I I _ _ I .. _~ .. 
, ,_, ..... CA"''' . !' UTTl:n 
. .............. $ 
0- ....... _ .. .. ____ ...-' 
0. _ ....... _ ... _ . '- __ ._ 
!I.ifo_~ ..... I __ _ 
c_ -e ,...., .. .. 1- _ .. """' I 1_ 
' .--.,. ~_ ... _~II"I.--'.u...... 
.(; .. , &'O?'I-- ,..._·ro ... a,... ... ..,. '0 .. ..... _ 
....... , ...... ....... 
• DAILY roypnAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OlDER FORM 
M ... ____________________________________________ OA1( ________ ___ 
_as 
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• }fr t..r-pn "K"kJ~ • fOClllbaIi 
for 1oU( b dl .t.a.hCU W1 lib 
'.rcHtu--, ur,1'd fJro l4 .... t.e 
: a·~r ~:fl~r~ ~:rn ~~ .n!:'":=: 
h . m Ie.. l u \ 011 In tho.- f i nS 
• ra nil" ,. I.I rmac tu.d n-n 
• 
• " h •• b I .~ .. ..,.- ' In pro foot 
• tu l l h , .,_) buid .. Ibr rww-
IJ d f,., 11'l ru.1nt' l.boor _at 
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t~ .... , ... " 
~ -
-Is '- IIao- IcIta .... rW Deu 
ot ~., a .. pau ..... 
~I_doepl'cb­
..... .. .. 14. . ..sdJ"" dial 
......sau.m .nd «lin' c:r1tJ-da1u uaed 10 ..".... _ 01 I. U'aJlu -_I parbWaJ 
........, •• _torsru 
SeauIry1'6Uc:e. 
~....,...... _ DIe 
donII _cw W'IIO IICCOGIk<I 
1M bjlJ; NId dIU SJ\I .... a 
"u.:. _ ,..,.. MOl • IIIce 
.... brtdp. boa ~IJ 
II en&». me allroad tracl<a." 
, Otw..... waDe up a IIIUdcIy 
bill and !bee aUcIe '-d: -. 
be .. 14. TbU'\a "'" only ... 
UICont'e nJenu 10 the .-. 
baI aJ.., • AlelY bozard. Boal-
r1e......,·...s· 
·w. lhould e ncourage the 
UnJverau y to h nlab wb;a, (hey 
.uned." 80auIJht .. id. 
" 1 _ould alao liklt to kc 
Filme Kheduled 
on militant action 
Studentl tor i. Democ rulc 
Soc lety .. W pre~ three 
fUm . on mUlun< aa lan ill 7 
p.m . coday In PUn' Audi-
torium. 
Jerry Lonl. I ltUdeN ill 
,be UnlYeralty ot [IItnoll 
Chic..., Clrde campul. pro-
duced ,he tIIm l tor Iht Rad ical 
E<Iuc<ItIon A 1 800 tAt lon _ 
The tlrM producllon II .-.c 
tile demonaroll",," and ute-
oYer AI Col wnbll Unl¥erally 
I •• apr1lla. The aecond fUm 
,atu • loot AI ,he ~mocr.ttc 
eoo_ In Chic.., ,hll 
tall. The dlJrd moYie 10 .-.c 
I;ldndp Cloyer. 1 member 
ot lht Black Panchen. I mUI-
lanl bJac:k orpnlzlllon. 
Adml .. l ... CD <be rum. II 50 
cenOla. Proceedo wtll II" to 
Lona. wIlo .. OJ Ult the lUnda 
10 IIIrtbcr bJa wort . 1 apotea-







• • dwidl 
21C 
Th. 




9 :30 '0 
1:30 
Speedy's 
5 .il .. north On hwy , 51 
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BIG OONSOI.E STERBO SouND. 
IN' A COMPACT FO{tM 
AT PRICES YOU CAN' AFFORD 
Sylvania Portable Stereo EXP4/ 10BN. BK 
• <loGic.. 0( a.-. or IIJ..s VlD,t fWoII • All 
TrauiAor. ZD Wallo E1A • s..Jed AIr Sespen-
aI.>a speekft System.· eur.nJ AatoaalicTwD-
IabJe • Separate __ TNbJe CaDlroia • RGIJ. 
Aboul SI_ 0pti00aJ 
S99 ,9S 
GORDON'S 
...... U .... CI ~ T,V, ""-II ~ UJlVlcr 







fill in the 
dotted line 
" / , 



















. , , 
, I , 
I ' ... _ .... 
SodGI~,.,..... • 
~. Ia.olY~ :..e.tJtdl ~~-~~ 
bi:d ..... ' .. hfte .~-:=~fr== =:'=~~t~ ~ . ' ' dleirlUrof_ .... -~ , ' ,' die tonaal ..... ~ "'" __ Pt -
" It. of PIlI 'CIIOIJ"( qIIIUIU. . 
_ ............ ..- -ali 
...... -~ ..... 
'1961 ~ ' fil -- .,.,.. A. ,~ ~ SIll........ "~ o.Ir •• ~.Pe-J* ..... Jr." 21; I2r I<. TnIkw. Bni:e'~. Zeb-
..... ~ .. J'~larbe d1 . ... nW.IClem~.~ 
u.s. "",,y .... 10W>d pdhy ory t.lcMJlleD. Donald • 
cjf~s COIIdua Ili a -- SecUs. T1Io .... II . Lyudl.J_, 
juryutalbefouJ .... EftreG II 1C1r1t aDd SIDiYee Treller. 
"-r In ClI\:wt Coun, . 
Wilrpbylboro. 11_ .u.u .... 
Wa- blod been Indi~ed by T!JDm,u Dot_. Demaree 
s Taa- COUIIly p'and jIuy Manley. R"...1d GIOft r, Lu-
011 flYe C:OW& • • lWO for ID- I~r Jobnson. Clarence Smidl 
...... r y mans~r. 0Dt aDd Robert Smltb. 
for IlrtYI,. _ bile lraoUcaled. 
and two for r ect les. conduct. 
Tbe four l)(~ Indict ments 
..... dl . mlaaed by Jute ' . AI-
IOnoey Rlcbard Rlcbman. 
.a<.on _ .. ldenlJfled .. dIe 
drlYer 01 a car (bal anuct 
lour SIU lIUIdera. on Sept. 21. 
1967, 011 South Wall 51. In 
Caiboodale . 
&oRrt A. Neale r. RJcbard L, 
Seefeldt. P aul L. J( ram. 5aJI 
K-&b. Stephen Elu .. er. 
AIaD M. O.te r lurod. DoDSld 
J, Keate l and Gar y Hines. 
Jj.ry L, Sclort' no. Mart: 
/0. , Ce Uucc l, Robe rt F , Pion 
, 00 John F . Me ye r s. 
",,_"-a 
T.o 01 ,he .,,!dem., C brla-
lMD L. Olsen, 18. 01 UrbaJla, 
and BrIAn Edward O'MaUey, 
'I', at HUlalde. _ e re killed In 
the aceldel'll. Two Of.her a",,t-eIC_. Jeffr .y Meskill. 18. 
01 Cblompalin. Ind J(a,bleen WIIIl~m C, Le lsch , Dela-
K~. 19. _or. Injured. fayette Reid , Matthe_ A, 
Nader calls (or 'citizenship' 
(C.,I-.4I ... ,. ... I, 
He Yolced """,,aI blaa,. 
apifta' ,he automobile In-
dl&ary durl,. bI. apeccb. 10-
clud!,. OM _bleb ... ,104. "U 
we bad perfect c1rtYerl, wc'd 
ba.,. feW erube.. U we bad 
pema _08, we'd baYe no 
rc:raabe .... 
officially declar.d '0 be a ftre 
b&urd. (bat " tbt. 1. aome-
thlna ow of KatIt .... 
Summlna up hi . opinIOns 
on tbe 'dome.ue Y10M:once" 
perpetua,ed In thI. ""lion. 
Nader said, .' TheM are me 
klJIda 01 YIOI.lICIe Wbk:b 0Yer-
abadow. alIeollaely ctwuf, \be 
"",r.-publiclzed YIOlencc In 
tbe Rreet l : ' He aatd (ha l (he 
A m e rt C I 0 pubUc needs 
pealer ,-c1l.adoaure of cor-
poratJon bebntor and cor por -
arion pracdc.ea , more pub-
Ue aaJet y lac.and.arda. l utClc r 
aancUooa ... nd more compe-
tJtIoII am~ _"" •• and ,n-
dustrlal firma. 
.-zd J. D' .... 1cI • 
" .... R. Coaly. o..aI!I Le~ 
Fr. ~lICIe Gerst.ll_n 
A. J_. llClllaId G~d aN! 
~I A. Miller • 
Jeffrey ~ . HaIlll"D;'. Lo~ 
L. Koeut:b. Larry "' . Flabrr. 
Victor J. Magjo. T1Io_ R, 
Czechanstt. Peter Miller. 
B ruoe "' , Cooney. OI!tIIey S. 
Corson and Rlcblo rd Paroube-t . 
lameo~, ~te , ~rryG , 
Hoye r . Ttmotby Morn __ • [)ane 
II. Peterson. CbMt~. J . Std-
ka. D2' .... td V. SwanlIOO. J ames 
A. Bond. G u y E , B rtntmiU!, 
Prank 1. Czech and SteYen 
A. MlchelJU. 
Alp'" Phi Alpha hu no 
pledge. till . Quane L 
VEGAS 
Dec. 27-31 
179.95 & Tax 
'Na.uOf.Sl 
ROU"D nil AI. f .... L 
.. "Gf4TS" AT Tl4! H"'OOID. 
TU .. SfUS 
GOU ... n auf'" DI .... U 
"'OOIIGHT SHOW 
LOI.,. "E DlTERT ...... OOT 
0"'0"" 
GOLf I a.ues ' .. a. I 
f'VE lAO faU CH"S 
OMf SPLIT Of auaorAGHf 
" .. TUm IS 
II'O.TIf •• G~ 
S & A TRAVEL SERVICE 
WI-TUt 






CARTRIDGi PLA YERS 
STER£O CASSETTE 
RECORDERS 
WITH 'UICHASf OF 4 T A'U 
on I TA'E FlU 
H ... HoI" EHk<I .. OK- I, "" .. ·F ,;, 1,9, s.., 1-<1 
AlITHORIZEO CRAIe; rTER£O OEALER 
_ " F ,;, s ,~·, C/l:Ale; rTEREO CEIiTER 
s., 1, 00-<1 
SO, .. E •• , M •• " 
C~ .. III1_I. 
PIto ... S49, " fa HEXT TO L.UIU 
Nader .lao atre aaed ,he facI 
.ba, III. audleDCe at coU.,.e 
II udell'. ... Ittbe brat 
,.neratlon In die I .. , fiYe 
born In tbla cou.ntry" In which 
",he W. .JpeCIaJICy baa 
Ie .... Jed oil and I. ~
10 dec:lllII!." He aald dIa. ,bI. 
coWd weU be due '0 , be facI 
dlsr we bow a "minimal purity 
01 .Ir, waler and eol1." 
H. broupc. 011 all 1IfttnM-
tJ.... 1IUdle..,. rNpOIWe .-
be aal4 .... , .... are on die 
YOrp at deatrOy.,. die Grul 
Lake.. ao I .. er. .... cap-
abtllly 01 • eoelet y ..... 
__ II .. Jfllumane." He ... 
aald dial ..... be ....... art'NT 
He alao ..ted (bal Iludenta 
.. al'PiY rtpr""". full-time 
C1dftnah1p' '0 aocJaJ prol>-Ie_. and ,bat ,he y ~ GeYer 
Joee laltb In ,be power r:4 
lndI Yidua I Impact." 
Unlc.. more rdo rma arc 
fOrtbcomlnl. Nader .. Ie!. •• _ 
are "'.... 10 become Ylalma 01 our own band---S our OWD 
a8lueace." 
/t.1(fr.4P/e C,~STUDENTS I 
~~~~~~..... W 
Sentry says ,au ..... 
_'- .... 1. .... 
..... 11 •• COI.IId so. 




113 NoI1h 0I*JcN 
Ph. 411f-Sl1S 
, r' --en. 









'''11 Id' ) .1 . 
n , ll 1. 12 1.1 , 
,a., • 1. 14 J J" 
'2>>> i . J) !>J' 
12I£: I , n J.22 
'U, s.JJ 
,Jo. I • • J. . 
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. ..- Ia.. I.", 
-....... UtA ... JdJ 
~ ....... _ ..... r... 
-.-J~ 
- c--. ~""T ... ,S. 
................ " IiMnii; IIwen. III ~- a pace.ar per_ 
adler ytraf 0IJPIb ~ ~l' lafilln~." ...... b, a l~e"'ber ..:a,.~::'l~,o~ ~ .. -:... ,-.saJlIioIasf Ual~'1.:"":~Clfd.e .~c:e:.=,= 
~ dIDee ba .1. I dletr ..... are ~ dIe_ cattlaadaJ<>-SlU~'" w\Jl. . ~ at 2 ~ wtU 
. I peIa. ~ Year fOr lIaIaaD <iepIa 4P«IaI-.a1 .. " ..... -Broadeatl 0'" n- r-:;:r UIII~ JUpa. wtU ~ .....drnred by Icq 1Um"y. 
• . ~ ~ at .. GS '!!' Ti: B4ward J. O"Dar. lMU'llClDr 
.., ~..&.... cIlqeaed la ~" . - ' , la die ()eparuaoes aI HIamrJ. 
• r --,,----- • ...so.. are Jl'«!Ii die r1Ibr O'Dav ... ., Ia c:IIalmwI aI ,_ 
PI'Op'aIH IDdaJ 0.. WSIU- _ - dIeIr ..... becalae CarlJOadale Human R~ 
TV: _ . Ia«DII:lDr beUeYe" mac.. Comml_ . 
• :30 p.m. die ...... wID ,*=-e.- Aiao appear:IJII 0" _ p&IId 
• PO,. Pe_.., ladled ID rbem by die end _Ill be IUcbal:;d E, ~
5:30 p.m. at die tenD. Jea-C ...... '~e·. aaor-
1ooII.urocer"· NeIJl>bor1lOOd lit .... - beeD deUnDlaed Dey; J-a l{azeIO CarlIoadale 
• p.m. lllledler die ..... pn d>e poUce chid; Henry Lee Car-
Pauport .. v~ pip - umea ID rdie'ft ler me_r of !be Fe4eu-
: .. 9:30 p.m. -are-- or ... ..,,,pea I~ of AmerlcaQ Ne&roe"; 
" CGm'e-r ...... : Jack BcDny for dIe ...... eates. It aJao 1ooIra. JoaJI L.ockbut CarboD-
io p.m. lla.Iu't t.. dotermleed - cale c •• 1 z., D. and George 
N.E. T. Playt>ouae: Devl !be.~ dJea .. aI:.lnI Fle.:rlage , Carbondale C")" 





N. E. T . Fe .. I.AI 
7 p.m . 
Duld Suut1Dd SIlo.: New 
Medlc.lne of Broad .. , Hu 
Turned On 
DIrer aI die c:our"":._~ Frant L Ki1JIcberl, pro-
former wIl1 probably ~~.- (eaaor .n _ Depanment o( 
m~thetb~tur~UY deler - Governmelll . chairmAn of lhL-
mlDed. bcnIreYer. I. the e:trect IDee(i... .UI c\:"pct!SC'rM tbe 
oe dte ItUdeaC:a wbo muQ C'" U.N. AS8OC.l.tJon. 
the pip. The wer .. pan AMERICAN 8A'TlST 
.. barlna lab from DOQf1 10 
2p.rn. which .pollsanyde.l~ CAM'US FHlOWSHI' 
EO eal meat to r four hours. Q p,m . 
N.E. T, Playt>ouae, 
.... ,..,., .. 
DeYt. One could get: luc.ky . ho.ev~ r. 
and ~ye a lab panne r who 1. 
a , u (u r e ve(f'rtnanaJl md 
doe.,'1 mind .. ' all If he hu 
P rog:ram a roday on wsru 
(PM): 
2:30 p.m. 
Inner Core: Ou r Nellhbor-
The Rat 
7 p.m. 
Wbar Mu .. Be Done: Sd f-
Help 
7: .~ p,m. 
TheComl, An " lI : Twenl Y-
fI.e Jotes a Day 
SATURDAY 
.:50 p.m, 
SlU POOlba1l: SAlukJ" .". 
_we. MI .. "u" State .. 
BUKh SCadlum 
8:lS p.m. 
Jazz and Yau 
SUNDAY 
IO:O~ a.m. 
SaIl Late Cfly Choir 
S: I ~ p.m. 
The Ame"can: The 
CNhIie 
SlJmNC.· 
10 do al l the cutt1ng. 
c.Idwell accept. po.' 
.. edwaIim&GI aa.uer 
OlJoer J . Ca ldwe ll , dean of 
tntemalonaJ Programs ~ 
.elopmenl, hu accepted an In-
v ltation LO become a ~m­
Oer of [be colllJlll .. lon of ad-
't1aer. of A.SOC1al~ . for Edu-
cation, Inc. '========~==-CaJdweU .at d Aa80datea r-
for EcI=aUon, beadqua.nered 
II "UTeNOn. Va •• La • non-
proll! educ".jo~ corporal Ion 
de"lgned 10 cury out prOjeclO 
largely In tbe field of aecon-
dary educallon wi' h IJP<:CIaI 
referenc.e 10 prtYale adtoola.. 
With 
Dally Eeyptio .. 
A4werti .. " 
MON., NOV.2S 
TOES., NOV. 26 
WED., NOV. 27 
... 







4--SPEEDS, SUPER SPORTS, 
HI GH PERFORMANCE 




ru ERN ILLINOIS ' LARGEST CHEVY DE AL ER 
Phone 549-3388 
Zwick's Shoe 




This Week Only 
' 12.88 
'-.. ' 
" Zwick!s Shoe Store \ ' r ' 
~aFe.,~ 
. . , 
_J 'f"- tIU: A~lJr,·lIIf'r.e . eH~~"fJe 
....... ~ID .ccompll.b Iu Iller *-I ID --..1, __ 
, _ . p>aIa. • ~ _at *.',....."«tIer ...... 
Tbe AlDntc. ....... _ 1CdI,. aid ilia -1iCOdr, ..-. 
Of ""I • . e n Iry Prole..,... membenl" 1IIa ...... -dIla n.-~ ID jaIII ..... (A AU P' .... .. ~ rype Of ~~ doe IID-dD>e teadoe .... Of fIo:aIry 
,.,...... m,:::-~","", AAUP ~ eu:rf' ~ IDdudIioa Ubrartaa..s 
........ ..... -::. ...... r ......... ..s pali/:7 ckpanm_ c:baIrmeII. pan-
come • IDOre~.....,u-. maten. He.dded dial die dm~ ·  Of faaIky ..... 
UdoD. ~~ ID M.ahew AAUP _mea co I..-n ..... ft .., __ wIdI ... 
I. "ltd'r ~ AAUP·. __ t.cuIry ...... .., ... 4I1mcdJ __ ........... 'p In n'8eard or 
bHelp commlaft Cbairmaa ftII"eiI In .:boo! policy ded / oeadWoK. • 
II SIll. . .-.. . Sl 1.. • ..1.-,'-_ tri, 1CeIJ,. ' ... _ profesao'r "'1" ~ry 11) bae ' ......-r --
of pIIlJoaopby.empbulUdtbal more member. md _",r ... e4" S I r4a 
die ''ka._mUJumlm.~'' members, " be hid. "Tbe' • er a. y 
pr_ed bf die AAlJP IGa )'OUIlaer _bera mate II Tbe _ ActIYlllu Ca>-
• ckUZred m=br.ahlp. 180ft mo.. and dW IIWD- rer fa opclIWOriD& • abopplns 
Pl'Q8pKCIYe member. are bcr Of _bera mate It moft trip to St. Loul. S-rday. 
dubIoLt. of me -dfec:dyeneaa d'Iec:tIwe." 8u.es wiH leave me Unt.,e r-
Of die o~ In die.,.. KeUy empbfaiud tbal die .try Cent~r II S "-"'. -
demk: comllllllliry. AAUP ....... ,",du . .. .. om · recum II 6 p.m. 
"ManyofdleJOWlaerfacul- on... "We n ee d .hem.nd eoll o/.be .Mp I. S2 per 
tr membera"- II .. an dley Deed u.; dley are on per .... . 
arm of die e.ubllo"""",.: · he .be low end ot die ""em pole." Per ..... ahouId . 'gJI up In 
aaJd. Tbe AAlJP aids die ~re die 5<udem Acnvltiea Offlec 
TIM A"UP alm. IX> promoce ""'mlc community radler loy Prtday !>DOn. 
..,..,."Ic freedOm ancI /!CO- !:ban die IndlylduaJ member, be 
IIOmk: _II-belnl for faculry sa!d. "I. can do Ilnle '" 
member. and 8tUde:nra. Tbe protect an lndlytdu~ membe r. 
dUemm. rhe AAUP face. t. tt U dlli.a pproveli Vl ~m1nI . · 
~ II does no< odWclte mill- lratJn aalon .... ch .s die 
una ACtion RKh u teac he',. tlnng 011 te ac..MT . llt.Ml cen-
SUN' Cbe ~mlnl.raUon. Tht. 
uaua1J)' Inyolves rbe- AACP et\-
cou rlCtnl IU mlmbe r a ... we U 
.. 1_ .. l'KW1-membera nor (0 K -
eoed .. 'Uluc .. jer' up po_ilion. .n.h .he c",,-
aured acbool." 
Each AAUP chapt e r concen-
rratts IU elton III loe 4tJi y . tol-
lowing ["he gulde l1n ~ti lief up 
by [he naUon al AAl ' f' . It a 
c.b. pc.cr C: .inno( r caolv\.· It ", d lJ · 
fe r NKc l wll h (ht c tu ph: r s .id -
mtnls l1"llrloo . the m aner I s 
fhen faten ('0 [h~ na(lon al 0 1"-
'un= 
... lip to 66 rn.p-C. 
Karl. J. Meyer. a junior 
majorlftl ID acoountID, or SIll. 
b .. been arlecled the! "Little 
M.lO.r" ot the Arnold AI r 
SodeCY. ROTC ... "luo....,-
IZIIJOn on campu.. She I. 
the dauPter of Mr. ADd M ro. 
~ C. Meyer 01 Hame.l. 
IUIIIoIa.. 
In addlrloll .ro npreae.tIn, 
rbe 61U- ... moI4 Air Society 
In fIlrtber competl1lOD. MI .. 
Meyer ... rYe ... opentlofta 
afflcer Of rbe .\"lei P1JPt. 
me A rnolCl ... tr auxIIfary 
,"",p. 
·, ... IUtton. 
Appro.lm.",}y one-.hlrd ot HONDA OF CARBONDAlE 
tlle t~ .. y member. •• . he 
Carbondale umpus arc mf.:'m -
ben. wttb pI"",ed membe r-
_hip trom aboul 100 ",.du •• • 
... I&Mf1 rn--u. [)epan m<.-nt 
ot Enllliah . KeIly odcIcd .h.t 
P~e: THANK5r.IVlNG 
.VACATION SPECiAl 
HE WHAT Ie WJL~ AUY 
BUY .ELECTRO-VOICE REC':£IVERS 
EV-lllO AM-FM ST£REO 
30 WATT. IN OILED WALNUT 
OBINET REG, 149.95 
FOR 1elMOil IUY 
ELECTRO-VOICe: 
SPEAKERS OR 
£LC" STEREO HEADPHONES 
OR66- t<: TOTAL 149.96 
RAO!O DOCTOR.S HIFI 
515 So ILLINOIS 
CHEESEBURGER 
AND 
NORTH 51 HICHWA Y 
CARBONDALE . ILLINOIS 
ph . 457·6686 
"-. 





" . '.:, . . .. 
Gu n.lur~ In pt- rfC"Ct 
pC.lJi.llltnC',.: u gttt w.al61ed • 
f T\.· s h - .IS- H c; ld l sepa r It ('6 . 
I vok fo r suhP<"fld~ r b . 
(· m b rvl dC' r). N S U C _'00111: 
h- .J t h c- r .lAd b>\Jl'Vc. .. . (',:1 In -
\ v J\ t-.J I n I t'll· f~.·.a" .l1\ll l·n 
.. [ he Innocen( lou l II the 
I .,,' It {hl- rl· , >lT' l-n I ' 
Doily Egyption 
AcI".rtl .. ,. 
AnENTlON : JIM 'S PIZZA 




--- ,r L-.. • ..- .... ,7" .... 'r 
~ lIJ) II ," 
-
...... IJ,M 
.- 1.1$ .. to "-- ,.60 lAO ,.,.,..... 'M 1M! 
-
, .... &M 
1M 












1.00 , .... 
'-'-
, ... ..... 
--
,,. u. 
REMEMBER: EVERY THURS. NIGHT 
IS QUARTER NIGHT AT JIM'S 
fOR FASl OHlVUT CAll U9. "" 







n. SJJ Bunau of 8ualDea 
AcMardI ~ ......... 
~ au ID 19 SoudIem 
1lUIiDIa~ ...wz • ae-
~IOD.I ~ti: Tecbftk&l 
• st. __ ~ p~ (RET API 
projea. CouIIl1a ......,."ed ere _ 
etJcIbIe l or be!p U II d e r RE-
TAP, wblcb ~ aJIIPOrted by 
fuode to !lie Unlnnlry trom 
~~. 
10 i..,rou IrGf1el 
..-. oj .",tkItu 
~.stvlnl .acatlon t. 
one day lonler rhl. yur be-
c:auM of an l.,reement wttb 
the Uotferalty of nJtno~. 
ACCOrclln& to Roben A. Me-
Gr ad>. rqlarar, sru and the 
U. of I. coopented to noid 
a e r l ou. OYe rcrowdlna on 
1r0000n ation f>cUllie. U_ 
by die __ to 01 bo<h ""I; 
<e ra1t:lea.. 
!lie U.s. e-Jc Dn~ 
~ EUP-bIllry ~ baaed apaa !lie pe:r-
~ "'unemployment 
_!lle~ . 
ElUs aid doe Qu real oan>-
pOeiI lie t& .. current .. posaIbU and _ them 10 
CbamIIen of Commerce and 
od>er orpntudona I II t b e 
coundcoII lo.r ~ of ...... -
ul.auren that bed been mtu-
ed and ddedoo of firms !hat 
_re DO< there any lonser. 
Ellis old tbere I. • po.-
oJbiUty tlw • m&Dubcrurer' 0 
dJrecrory lor 30 Soutbem WI-
no~ counr1ee ml"" be _r-
raken by the Bure.... Thla 
would "'" be oone W1t1J late 
..u.er or e.- rt y sprtng .. he 
oaXI. 
Tw. r.e.lty .e.ben 
aUe.d St. Lo.I •• eel 
PLuaI, .... tria 
pl4!u 10 .pouor 
G turby .Iwol 
Tbi! "'I i.) Plant lndustne s 
Club _til sponJiOr .. Turkey 
Shooc: il l I p. m. ~runa y ii ' 
Tom ". Gun Cluboon:bot Ci m 
bru, acconttnl (0 H. Ben Klrk 
01 No rrl < CI.y. c1ubpreal4eru. 
MaI:":8rn.a.MbJp wt.naera wHI 
be •• aroed food pt. cent! 
lcales Ktrt •• ys hctlt(h: 8 
f o r tTap ahoodna al so .irt" 
.YilUable II tbe dub. 
The Plaru lndwnrle 6 C lub 
'..Ii an o r-pnlz.a non of s tudt.·nu 
Two facult y member. o f tntereare d 111 tbe sotl s .nd 
stU'. School vt TechnolOlY crope phase s 0( agricuJlure. 
lru-nded the MI .S lils tppt Val · Thr group ha f! regub.r nlC'e1 -
ley tndusnal An. Conference.- tnlJ; ... I ( h educ aUon.a1 pro 
:n 501. Lout s on Nov. 7 and 8_ ,rims o r ocher 8peCI~1 .nd 
"W'- ,. It A'-f-" &ootI,-.r 
PH 549-7323 or 549-4012 S'IU·. YKaUon pertod ex-
tend. from 10 p.m . Tuud.)'ro 
• O. m, the IolJowln, T~eeday, 
Tlw:y ~re Jobn H. End. - k rvlc.c .a C[l"lE1e" _ 
Ion. prme s&or, .and R~ld ;:~::.:~~:;~ ________ ~:::::::::::::::::;==::==::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
W. Sc:.adl. faculty cbalrm.an of 
£ftec:tly. next fa II, SIU 
TbanbllYln, .. cadon. wUI 
NIl from Tueed.)' nip UDtJI 
• a.m . on Monday and rbe 
U. 01 I. will boy. 'belr .. u-
uon lrom Wednesd.y noon 
until .be foUowln, Tu~)'. 
BEER 
tedmlcaJ oDd Induur!sJ edu· 
eldon. E rtctaon .a. admitted 
'D full membe r abJp 10 the 
conference_ 
T'be conlereocc I s com -
prl.8ed ot leading Indu.. tral 
ana educators from 2Oau,te •. 
for the 
.... & WCIrn8n of SIU 
OLURSTrTE MALT UOUOI • COL CANS 
6 'AI( $ .99 
lUSCH, I"YAIIAN IIU 12 a .. CANS 
6 'AJ[ 11.24 
lOAL .. AU lAY AllAN IHI , 
CASE 24 IOTTUS $2.4. 
ALSO: 
SNAPPY TOM TOMATO 'COCKTAIL 
to_~, ... SfC 
1X~1N1 NEW a OLD WOILD CHIUIS 
fA ... UlCQI MIAIS NOM THE woaD OVII 
AIC-OPBi TIll lAM RL a ' SAT • 
...,.. w canR 0; souTH .... . §.UI~t". 
-.wn .... 
E~.r£"'- ,.,.. 1A'iP' 
I?"":' I"""" ' '," -), . 
41 M-- ~f1/tt(34fg~(1k/a 
1 
sm . '. ~r::!::fi~allC~ .:=~~ 1--.J , .... _~
Q9MS~ ~ 
410 W. FaaMAN . 
'. $140 . .,11 QUARTER 
(1IOCNl CNIL Y' 
ClOCIa.'\JG .........-OI"1IIINAL 
..... 457 __ 
.. 
. ' ........... -- ..... W1"" . 
. ye a "--er .... cleared .... 1Ier........., . , ... · ... ID -mlr.. .. . 
. --e """""',IIIIIdIler. : - ... .n. .... _..,..... _ 
_ D .. ' ....... _8IIId __ ~ I==================-_==:;;;:;:~ 
on ....~ 1110..... Wad<...wa "NciDo. .... --'. -- tf.& -~L OF' DOLLAR S" 
- wo o ~ • ~ Jim bald ....:":" , ~
.,...,. .......... ---- .......... _ SIU ~ ....... ... ... .... 
"c. ,.. atw _lII*Ift alJfcmearJ. ~ Will be presented 
........,.. ......., I*- No( all alee .,.. be- u - ."..... - - y«. J_ by the r_1aI W~ 
..-lier7 .fie .... SIll duw napd dIc!uP. ODe,..... .... ~ne !!"'- datlea GIl ,.,..r _ ....... 
... ba,.ears IF. Youlllould ~ ID adl llb: pdDeapip. . CI~ 
..... e It,'' . , ..... p.IDar_ales_rwo WIdI dI;a. die eutIpenU!d 
n.t'. Jut one of _ odd femalea," - .... owuer aal4. c:8I~::::t:- e_1d 
requeaa 11m Ouue I£U- Be- " ODe of die females La pI'eI- .~ 
... Ia c:IIuJIie of die bJ." ..... _ one of die males I. ~em. roo. bu I hLa 
ann ..... JIIU'l of die 1Df0r- an al.blDo - pint ey ...... die --:, .. ::: all ~
..... - SdIeduIlna Cenur adlu proudly bouced.. "Could ,.,.. :;~e~ ':'",eplace 
• sru m .... IdlII .. ~ •••• die l ' I -01 ... "odd .-10n· · au- Jim e"",aIDed ...... n · G'OUDd die hou"" to loot'" 
..,rstry buya Ita npertII>enul ','d ",,&se .. ,.,.. loot In die 
,barny. pdnea ptp from a comlW'Y ctI.rty cJoct..,. hamper ," JIm AIdIauP ~ oCIIce doe..,', rhat p1U'UI,ee. rbelr p><>d aal4. =I~":.a.::~l~~; bealrb. Su r e enougn, rbe), wue 
Friday, NO¥. 22 
7:30 and 10:30 
at 
Davis Auditorium 
A<hllsslan-75c: rDa.l queaJoaa.. OI:ber problrm. Ar e more there. BUl then the: c &J.ler 
Jim apla1ned rhat m..,. 1IUtoua. ..: .. ::.:bLa:=..:-::;.:.... _____ ====================1 per .... In Soutbem W l!><>la Jim directed • wom&n to , 
rbtak die UnJverslty abouId _ Chlcap> offlu when &he FrUhay ., SalIIrdcy: 
have Ir a IInser on all rhInp wanted ' 0 donue he r body lO T T h S d 0 f T h 
and dIe.efore be an "a1I- ro I lIUle unlverslry aIIer ISten & Dance 0 e oun • 
jJ1aIn .. " IIOUrcr ot lntorma - .t..e died. 
(ion.. Then ~re .~Ji t he- gt r l who 
He adm tu .orne qtK8l1Ona h~ loaned ~r lecture DOI: e A 
~ I ltule tunny at Nr_. to a guy in her cI~.8. Ne-ed-
buI: [he quc-aiOner 1. uau.a.J.ly tng her ntXe. for an 4pproach-
concerned aboor die problem In& ' e_, abc r eallud .he 
at hand. didn't m ow hJs n~me . 1 1m 
Lite die lady who cal led couldn ', help cUbe r . 
co lat, ..... y ft a r 'keet~. Jim' . office h.aa run tn[Q 
~~r~ ::;o,fal InS OUI. What::.e IJC hedulln& problema 
Jim referred he r '0 rhc De- " ocbeduled oomerhlns WIth 
partm_ of Anlmallnduarrtea your office reOUrdoy , ilI>d now 
where aomeone oolved ,he rO ye forp>aen whn If I.," ,be 





Then there • u (be worn an trb.ar: it ••• 1" 
who . .. concerned abcx.c [.be Or how abouc ebb conver- FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE· MONDAY IS 2S( Nit . 
ael_op'_"" &he found by her a.u lon. 
HOUSTON ASTRODOME, DODGER STADIUM. . .. 
• Profeuiona lly managed 
by UNICAM 
• Single: or double r'OOlt\5 
• Ea., .ce-. 110 campout 
THESE PLACES ARE CATERED BY THE 
OGDEN FOOD SERVICE. SO IS OURS 
WILSON HALL 
MEN'S DORMITORY 
FOOD CATERED IW OGDEI' FOOD SlR VICI 
ISSO/Q'r- ~I"H 
lI .. rter eeelrad 
1S15/Qtr .• e~ 
._rter ee.l~ 
CONTRACTS RJR WJN11;R 
QUARTER AVoW-ABLE 
• nes' rood on campu • 
• ~ .. 'mming pool 
• Approved off · ca mpu. 
hou ing 
• Ind ... tdually heaud and 
a ir-condirioned rooms 
Phone: 457-2169 
,~~~_ol'- P.-k a S. WaH (Aereu from B~8h Towers) 
- , r ' . 
......... ~dles.-n.., 
_ ... -- 2J yarde"-'-
If foodle1J ............ _ 8ft..... " . 
_. diet> SlU Ie Ie for AJt!IaoIIIl SMS .... a """"W 
• pylllddme ....".dIe ...... ru.IlIDI . ...a. SlU will 
. ~ dIb wetetId. ~r wID IU" -" 
1'W Sah*W ate-- s-II- .-..s.~=~il~:-;~=:. 
" -..-1..,-.:5 ....... Us • 
F'I".y'al~· *-rtiII 
Sladblm ID die I ... mlt _1 C._a, ClaAk.. 
To m Hir_. ayJIdIcaled 
,po,u COIwn_, predlciecl 
die ~lut1a ..... """I ID cruaII Sour_" WI . IO U' I Slate 
42-0, and die Lltkt_ r .. • 
IDp I no, SouI.bem by 13 
pol", I. 
~Y~r, Coach Diet Tow · 
.... plaml,. no M.jor line · 
up t:~nse •. Isn '( rhu opomu-
Uc , . Utlns. "Tbey (SouIh -
• e • { Mi.aourt) have ill good 
ru.ahirw '(tad with prnbabl y 
two of [be be . r runnlna baci a 
wc've '.I~d ill aea.an." 
Re t e rrlnl to (be' Bear . 
I l O U nd ,'UM. Tcnrer l men -
tlon.d h.tlfb.c t Ardle McCoy 
.nd fullbut Mite Howell. 
McCoy II • ~ · II • 180· 
pound So. l.oull product _tlO 
h .. ", pic ke d up 481 ya rdA fOT 
• ".2 ,vcrAp: .. c arry. Al 
~ II and 1110 poundl . Ho_U 
h.. darted ~2J yudl fo r J 
• . 7 JVC'rlge . 
. ' We mUll nop rbeae wo 
bac t . tf we lUI!' l o lfll LO .. t n 
and !t nl . h the ca mpaign wit h 
I 0 1 reco rd ," Tower s co m 
~nccd. 
11 tbto SoJ luk l fil dr fcnl&C per 
fo rm Jl lite It did " l l ln8 1 
T.ampa l alll week, SILT I II we ll 
on 1U wa y to (he be 'H 8C.'~ 
.on A1oct'" 1%1 whc n lhcy were 
7 · .l In the Tampa ~mc 
( t\r s.a lu.klJl. de1en..e comple te l)' 
Swim meet tet 
lor Saturday 
"CompetitJon .. tttu n • telm 
1",,,11 help" 10 bona lhe I. am 
10 • hlah pileI! lo r the oe. · 
Ion when )'au have ao much 
c.ompetHlon r 0 r the ' -pou 
.. atllbl.: · 
For lh1. ",I.on, Ray EI -
I lc t. cooch cot the stU .... m · 
ml"l I. am II 100II1"1 fo .... ard 
to the Inl r uquad ~t to be 
beld S .. lIrday II 7,30 p.m. 
In lbe U· ."bool pool. 
"1bl • ..-1 _01 help me 10 
e-,..Iu.atr our comlnl dual meet 
lillllt6on • • a I 1m able 10 teal 
the Y'tterlnl and rw:w comer . 
und er relUl-r ~I com-
peUllon:' 
Healll", ilia la.t 01 com · 
pcl1tc>rl Ia 8,.. $lel_r _bo 
_III be a"em~ 10 ., • ""-
pool Acorof; Sletfter. ranted 
elJboh In tbe .... rld ... 1II be 
~yI~ :~~ ~~te~~be ~ n;:~ 
1.--..,10. 
". ~"'nil7 _. preoecle. 
lbe ",,"nIDI III ilia ~
• ilia rn-. rela,. Dec:. 7. 
Tbe W ... I • ..ut b. le4 
t ............. ilia JU' by co-
upal SCoC1 CoM .. I"WU · 
ha .. ""'''' •• batb f,.. ltyIe.n. 
- V.m Dal"b, Pompano a.-.. Fla., _ Bob SdIDoa. 
Nom. 010 .... wUI aI ... COlD-
pet. .. l be rreur,te; 8rad 
Ch ,Orya ...... aI.a. 0Id0. 
_ Hear)' Ht;)'a, "..",., IM-lUfl,. 
la &lie' ....... 1stTC!b 1& wUlbe 
JoIIIa HIlI ... W~_",Sprbtp, 
.,4 ~ Jacoe-a. 0...'-






..,._D ....... ca ... 
\~ 
- .. ..... -;:. 
BAR· B-QUED SPARB BlBS 
'ONE Lt. O"l Y '0 CUSTOMEI 
FRENCH FRIES 4: COLE SLAW 
ONLY 81.00 
POPULAR BEER ZS~ 
REMEMBER ALSO: 
A SPECIAL DRINK 
EVERY DAY OF THE 
WEEK 
119 , . ~·.-\SHI ... GTOl'i 
r------
c: nc I osee! Is my checJl lor (c:hec:it I): 
I G 1 ~ • .,..., .t '1 .00 
:; 2 • • ." ... e1 $6.00 
:: ) •• e"'.f' .. " .00 
C 4 4t •• """ et Sf .OO 
Se:ND THe: DAI L Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
~--- -- - -------------A~". ________________ _ 
City _________ State ___ Z ip _ _ . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
I :I~ r41 









CAMPUS SHOPPING ENTER 
• PHONE 549·3560 
81.00 
UIIGE "'CIt F~L OF 
aEAunFIL PIIJNT .LOUSES 
S. ... ll~. 
FREDERICKS 
CARBONDALE 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
eon CJ.. i, ........ .... , ...... 
~ ':Jr.:;-:. "'"to "U ID~ 
r"",", '&.6 • ."""'.... I III •• , 
. . .. C ..... C If, a&ac:a .... d ' . »tJ. 
1D18A 
C a,.. iii .. I .... " ,.... a . ..,' ..... 
TV., 1,,. __ ,.Me, • •• ~~, 
r ........ r ..... lk.lI~ 
r:=.,~.-::.;~ =.rJlr;~. c............ "" 1 ... 
10.:30 , ............ , . ....... c-.-





The Oany EaYPClan r oa-r rYea the nah( to re)ec ( any advent.ina copy. No re:tu.nd.a on cancelled ada. 
• ~" l OX ,,~ •• ~ _,"' r .. 
~_r ... ~u, •• ~~. ".eft 
pt'\Ced 10 .11. ).44 · ,.....4 .. '6. 66&JA 
o,..to ...... JOW., P '" . ..... a_p. 
o.aJ 101' dill .. " Slat,. v I) ~ .Ul 
:=; =-~!~~ fJt;.~. ~ .. ~ 
-... 
.., r.:. C.c.J_. _ .U lta · 
..... ,' . ~~ .... 
. ... ..u. V"I ... -~tt triM.. . 
» ' 1. c..U w.--.. Ilt, . .... .,. 
,. ~_ ruu ..... IAe.-..... _'. 
ca- , I __ . · is ....... _9 ...... 
K u • . I UOo' .. . ... ' • • raDrw. 
410 s . •• 1 .... ~ Ill. 6617. 
........ c ... ,...... , ...... __ t ..... 
".. ,.... . Ul3O.. cau tu-.. 
.,..' .. ... 9Oeb-.... MIlA 
Sal ..... ~ "-t.~ ....... 
~...u ........ ~ .... IOI:I.:;. . 
::u:::c ~ ~.~ 
-. 
• .. ~ Co~ • • IIDdl ' ~r l • 
41 ~. ~ .. , ..... .!OJ ..... 
'"t51 '& ·m* 
FOR RENT 
AfU.. Jr" ' s.t" ....... ..,. ..... :r __ ~ I.'::: ~,~ 
...... 
....... trtillrr ....... _ . ..... " 
• c.u..... a.w JudI;;; JOt s.. DL 
..... 
,.. ............ ~- ...... 
....... ........,. •• 17 • • "'= 
........ ~.itc:.M..,.. 
~...-. ~- ... !.:i.:'=-...... ::;r~ 
=.~~~.:= 
,.....--~-. _.-..-c.a __ 
-
WII_ II ai' c:.M.1 K1 . .... , &JOel 
\ pn .. ... ".,.. ~ lor . , . ( 1S1-
." 19ft 
Tf.I ...., . ~h lO Fo • • 'au' Ql r 
l .,,"' Tr , U." l O<IIru 101 ..., .,. 11 
...... , .cI . c .. u U ' ~J to " ;wlti 
w_. _II W I __ H al l ...- , • • __ 0.-
, .... ).4't 1 ~1'¥ . rtJo IlU 
fI ·}I" 
t " .... . j lMogd.a 1,.- ~ 'ar,-a 1 
~_' ac .. . U ~ i , qIlI"v , ~ •• 1 4) ' 
\ "Ia " , C .••• U Of .... ,...,. • • • " n ft 
HElP WANTED 
C ,l4II»w ,lOtI ~,"""'n •• I~I ..... 
_f~ _ , •• ., C' ~ , UM .. nrr.--. 1'1_ .... '_1 . ... ~f . ... . JWV 
f .. ~I _ . .. t< .. .c _ ('(MOt tu_ 
I KJO co-_pto,..,r. '''' ''' _ •• lO .... p"'"' 
n ... ,... o.w. " \ ........... ,.. . " 11 
SoAoI IOJ C. ... .......,.-. L 'r1IueM ... 
W.·~ .. '"04 h1.. 
C, lf l .... . o..c: ....... l r ... ____ ' " I .. 
__ fo' pn ..... f'lIIiOe ' .,., . . ..... . 
q, .• . (AU ,... ~2 ... ,) 1 11ft(. 
~ ,.r_ ..e.o IIp-r-. .. '' ",""1 
.... .. r._a.t L. ""ID~" u. ~1KiU-.. """" r-. n- , ,..c....u 
.. a.tr ........ t ... ~f1I .. .t 
~ .r .... f' . ...... ............ 
......... rQ u.. 1_ IlL ...... .-.-. 
ilL .. ull ""a..a,. ..... 11) ,., ..: 
SBV1CfS OFFHID 
~' ''''''''''' .. ''''''''.' '' ' ~"".--. ""' ''''' ''' '''''' ~" .... .......,.~ I I '" 




101 M "ad! • 'row ~ ~ ... t_ 
".toAV m., be- .. "l._ ' " ot • .• m, .. . 
.. ~ul pr o~u __ I" ",", 1 • • • 11 .... 
to, .u (JIn .. .... · )to ..-- ......... 
4<11 ... 11 ... . . . \ 1 ' '''' " tI" 
I 'IIIIIII"'U''' ...... .,.. 
~ • • ' '''' ' ' . ~r.'r , .. u • • , ...... 
~.:c~~. ~. ~;";" ' ::'''~~h~}' 
'''- • fl ' 
c...--.u l l e •• " •• 14 . _.~ . ... 
,.- , .... , 01 ., ... ...,..... to .e.u •• ,. <>, 
" a'. ' .. u, a._ .... It"" ."Iot 
..... , _ .. .... _ . 1'--, '11 --" 
", a;rowra( ' 1I .... , .. _41 ~ • .., \ . 1I 
(.~ ....... ,uct, . U J . " *" H 
.... .... , . ......... ... _-, ~ 
..,.. , ..... re. , .. .... , . ",~1_ 
• •• n.u ..... ., . , ,_ ., ... ,~ 
1"'-' . ... ~r IT", ~ ll ...... . 
.... n U l .... 'n .. , nu.... . · )4' 
LOST 
..... ",", ....... c:r::::;:;a w.p 
o;A« . .. ,K:tt.. ........ .... . ..... I t 
c ..u 0 ... ,.." ... W • 
L.-. • .., ........ , ......... , ,... 
~r.,. . "_ ....... 1 __ ., ... 
~ ",_. r ,. ar_ .. ,. C dI 




~!l1' : ::: •• ~ = =-.:...~ a; ...... 
_ ..... - __ ... _S 
---- ~ ... 
,-
I 
poUu. ~: .. llII ~:11 re- . ~.~f"'II-"'~ ~ ___ -IIIIQ. t1Ier . .. 
A ftr)' IInItW aad ... __ ''ney (dIe~) play- .. C:redk ............. -c.c. 
,Aft SW frnMon ba8ccbalI ell a ftr)' ~ ball paoe. Jack Hart... • 
team _Ie die _ by aua- TIley did ', dIey .... ro ~ .. ~ ~~ ni. IIoe ftJ'.u~ . ~7. 1ft do wbldI ......... pi _ aad ~ aad dIe)' __ ~l' .. 
• be alllll!."l fr"*-Jl-unlly play. Tbe1.". 1ft die acrloa .,,-!_ ~ did -.zeal . ... pme TIIiIr..u, alp. &ad _yell. It, ,. said f:reab.. ... 
• ,~_ a ~.~ '--e, IDtD C~" SmelRr. DId ean.r. -~ 
....... __ u ............. _ . lD J ....... led lID ~ willi 
,uard J9bdGarrett,dlelllD&ll- Ix IooU , . bOp - - 19 po.u..a. 14 eJ.eIdI talllebl 
est man 011 .be floor .. ~ 1 0, - (or rhe lreabmen. Not die IOeCOnd 1wIf. 
"'* • 10-""" )uJlp moe wIdI 0lIl, did Garntt 'km-e 16 lA.d: of ·buAJe. ..,;I. .... 
alI aeconda ~ to pou.., but , be __ ed lD tarBIFI abootiaI &lid t£&III ~ 
ac.ore .be wIIIDIaI butet. pdl -.. tift ~ _~ __ robbed die n.ralry 
Varolt)". Juarn R<*IIIor- TIle froell Jboc a sood U UYe c#a Yic:uIry. 
""", ' . retaliation Ibol feU per ceaI wtIJJe tbe nnlry BcbIftd O.Carrett lnacor1Df 
ablm aa .he buzUr IOWIded. abo< • ~ry s:old 25 per cent. • .. Clad, s.:""",,- andRower 
The ' 3)100 AZ-o ......... A I&Il, ..... , ~ IoIarT\JI W~, . - ecored 10, 
die _ -uw battle awllcb die Broota. pla1lai at die em- DiJIe, a.ad ab r~ .... J,. 
lead •• 11mc:a. 4.tId once tbe ter slot, did eome owa.a.a:linl All the fre abmil!-G mal 
Ir <".runeJl held • fl.. poln! blocking. pulJed down 12 re- played ocored. BebiDII GaIre-u 
I •• " at 31-26. ::U:::'f:.:'b. acor ed 13 POll" :"~ ~t~:::'~ 
In (be aec.oo;l b&lf., tbe var _ ac.ored II, St~'re W u.oo with 
aUy almost pulled ... " from Tbe ya.rah y SaJ,ukJacouJdn' c ei&bl. SLaD Powlcti Wlt b lUX 
(he rroan with. eerie. of nan OD enougb Bleam 10 pull and Ilon Morrison W1th four . 
ba.N.eu by Ed C 1art., Dtd: tbem.ae1gea OUt 01 r ea ch trom 
Curet' and CbuU a...-and tbe Iroal>. lwnIP"y lor .... up- &'ton Bruin 
ar«dIed Ibeir Jorad to lib .... 
Geatl, . 
Bea 
et •• t 
.... e. Sll' lact'a Ott' SIMIU._t'.' "' ••• our. 
Bea,a •• lta .. aal" •• ) C I ..... 1Clod.' . 
Ja. q.u.~ •• tll 1It."r dI .. t' lpfflf'.c r 
wiUl ··be.,. .. Here tilt' i. ,. c .. 1 r d b) 
" GnUr 8"." T\: .lar . d., I. I Bra' . 
" taU 10 lilt' Sa I"U , . 1 1 tn.'D •• , c .. p . 
Oet y_,_" 
Th. M_ II Op ... Tonl.hl 
• T •• 0"0. til!.. .... 
goalie released 
BOSTON lAP, - Bo.ton 
B r wns' ~ic l::.ddlc JOOllJUOn 
wa s :llb L.h Jrg ,-' d Thursday 
fro m Masuchus(."us Genr r.i.l 
Hosptt.al wh1.:r ,-' h,-o had tk-en • 
p4uent .l.n....e "'OYo of, • le~!"D 
spot ... ' sms.n SAlI j,. 
Jo hrut tl)n w.lt. I n JUrt.· cJ 00 . 
3 1 w hen he wa t> hit OIl (Do.,.' 
head W It h ~ pu ... k I n i ph.'g ame 
W ;l!"ru u p at ~' lr OI! , 
The opot csmAn fo r th..· ~ .. -
tlon.al ftockc) L.....c-ag~ team 
• .Ild II 1.8 not known when 
Johnslon Wi ll bt: &hie to r .... -
t urn to the- team • 
DRESSED FOR 11IE 
OCCASION 
il To"i a."lon 
Set you r w. rd robe 
To the boliday 8Ceoe lit 
THE 
FAMOUS 





direct from New York 
ohe bnglish 
Sport bnsem61e 
v •• t.d Sport Coert 
Siercki 
TI. S.795 
I,. ... ... ..,1 .... 
, ,/,0.,,--, 
